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THIS IS DEWEY.

Rot th Admiral IMnaeir, but Oaa
Who Crows For Him.

'. B. G. Smith of Elmira, N. Y., hai a
t tingle oomb White Leghorn oock named

Dewey, of which he ia justly proud. Of
Dewey's tribe Mr. Smith writes in The
American Ponltry Jonrnal: "The cook-erel-

numbering over 100, are beau-

ties, and a great many of them are
marked as nearly perfect as birds can
be the same way with tbe pallets, of
which, of this one strain alone, I have
nearly 400. The yearling breeding stock
looks exceptionally well. As tbe new
feathers appear their plumage becomes
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6IKGLE COMB WHITK LEGHORN COCK DEWET.

'n pare, clean white, and tbe birds are
large, etroDg and healthy. They lay a
large white egg, keeping op with the
worldwide record of single comb White
Leghorns as best egg producers.

"Two years ago I knew of a man
who had 1,000 or more of single comb
White Leghorns. I went to him and
purchased 400 selects from this large
number. I then placed tbom on a farm
near my own home and poultry yards
where I could give my personal atten-
tion to mating and tending them occa-

sionally. So today I have stock to please
all. I should surely be glad to hear
from every lover of this breed before he
makes his purchase for fall and winter
shows and this winter's breeding. This
same stock won in hot competition at
some of our great shows and today
stands among the leaders of this par-

ticular breed."

Poultry aad the Farmer.
The hen is the best help on tbe farm,

and yet few farmers seem to realize
that fact. The old rule was to keep a lot
of hens, all sizes, ages and conditions,
running together. The nests were hero,
thore and everywhere, and it took aa
hour to thoroughly scour about for the
eggs, which seldom amounted to more
than a dozen. The eggs, scarce as they
were, were taken to the country store
and traded off for goods. Tbe eggs were
bought by the merchant at the whole-
sale quotation and the goods given in
pay were charged lit the "country store
retail price." It was a one sided game,
and no wonder the "pesky hen never
paid." But when tbe farmer has given
the poultry culture thought and study,
and has built comfortable houses and
big runs, and divided up his flock into
small families, he has bad a revelation.
The hens not only soon proved that they
were profitable, but demonstrated the
fact that when given a chance they
were veritable "mortgage lifters." More
than one enterprising farmer has had a
burden taken off his shoulders by the
aid of a harem of well kept hens. Many
a farmer used to be, and many still are
sorely pressed daring the winter for
money to buy groceries and such things
aa they are enable to raise on the farm,
as they really have nothing to sell. It
was either a question of going into debt
or going without it. It will not be many
years before every well regulated farm
will have a substantial hennery attach-
ed to it. Poultry Farmer.

Breeding-- la Line.
The considerable talk about breeding

in line has stimulated interest in line
breeding, and we have not a few in-

quiries npon the subject, says Farm
Poultry, as, for example, a letter from
a Pennsylvania reader, which asks,
"Will you please tell ma what U meant
by the txprewicn, 'bred iajins?' ".Ob

vlcusly UTo term means breeding from
olosoly related stock, stock of the same
lino of anoeetry, as, for example, mat-
ing a cock with his daughter or a cock
erel with his mother, and so on. This
is breeding striotly within the family
line. Some breeders practice breeding
from a male bird of high excellence as
to shape, color, plumage, eta, to two
females, each as nearly as possible
typical ia shape and color and then
working along these two lines of de-

scent. Others would work from one sire
and dam, mating within the lines of
their offspring for three or four genera-
tions, then bringing in new blood by
outcrossing upon an unrelated dam se-

lected for typical excellencies, and as
nearly aa possible perfect in shape, ool-o- r,
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EMBDEN GEESE.

A Iluliome Dreed Peculiarly Do
Irablo For Market Pnrpoaea.

Embden, or Bremen, geese are said
by Samuel Cushman in The Country
Gentleman to be one of the most hand-
some and profitable varieties. Of all the
pure breeds if it be bred pure tboy

are the most desirable for market pur-

poses. If the bo6t crosses are to be pro-

duced for either the early or late mar-
kets, this breed is indispensable. Their
white skin and compact shape give them
first place with high class trade. They
also matuie early, and are as easily
plucked when mature as any breed, and
their feathers, being white, are sold
most readily. They are also more quiet
and gentle than other varieties, and
make the best mothers.

On the other hand, although their
eggs are large, few are laid compared
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EMBDEN OEE8E.

with those produced by other breeds,
and tbe ganders are not as proliflo or
as serviceable early in the season as are
the African or Brown China ganders.
For this reaeon fewer goslings are se-

cured from them, but they mature the
most quickly for very early markets,
and their quality is of the best.

Their pure white plumage, deep
orange colored feet, legs and bill, and
bright blue eyes cause them to be uni-

versally admired. They take their
names from tbe towns or cities Embden
and Bremen in Germany, from which
they were brought. As long ago as
1840 they were imported into Rhode
Island by a Mr. Sisson of Portsmouth,
who bred and sold them for many years,
and he reported that some of the gos-

lings raised attained a weight of 21

pounds the first season.
Mostof our Embdens oome to this

country by way of England, where fan
ciers breed them to a standard for show
purposes, and have much increased
their size and weight. It is reported
that a pair of superior show Embdens
have been sold in England for 50.

In England a well matured standard
bred adult Embden gander will weigh
80 pounds and a good goose 22 pounds.
Old birds have been made to weigh 58
pouids per pair and goslings 50 pounds
per pair when fattened for the show-

room. These weights are of course ex-

cessive, and ganders in ordinary condi-

tion weighing 20 pounds are considered
fine birds. Here those that have never
been overfed or pampered, weighing 16

to 18 pounds, will be much more relia-
ble breeders. Of those imported from
Germany by the Rhode Island experi-
ment station, the ganders weighed 15

to 18 pounds and the geese 12 to 14
pounds when in fair condition. Toulouse
geese have been made to weigh 60
pounds to the pair. Embdens are close
CE tfobt feathered compared with tht

Toulouse. There is nearly as much dif-
ference between tbe former and tho lat-to- r

in this respect as between the close
feathered game fowl and the fluffy
looso feathered Cochin fowl The looee,
pendent skin and soft feathers make the
Toulouse appear much larger and
heavier than an Embden of the same
weight

Embdens should have long, broad,
well rounded and plump bodies and an
arched or swanlike but rather thiok
neok. Tbe throat shoul bo free from
the pendent gullet or dewlap. Their
bodies should not be carried so closo to
tbe ground as the Toulouse, and their
attitude should be more upright,
sprightly and defiant.

POULTRY POINTS.

Facts Enough For a Book Foaad la
a Few Item.

The Poultry Monthly says:
It takes about three months to grow

a broiler.
No brooding pen should contain over

60 chicks.
Broilers shrink about a half pound

each when dressed.
Tbe shell of an egg contains about 50

grains of salt and lime.
Forty dressed ducklings are packed

in a barrel for shipment.
From 85 to 40 ducks and drakes ar

allowed in a pen.
The duck averages 10 dozon eggs in

about seven months' laying.
Build the bouse 10 by 10 feet for 10

fowls, and the yard 10 times larger.
Ducklings are marketed at five pounds

weight, which they attain in ten weeks.

Ten dozen eggs a year is the average
estimate given as the production of the
hen.

About four dozen eggs are given as an
average for the annual output of the
turkey.

Duck feathers sell at 40 cents per
pound; goose feathers bring double the
amount.

Thirteen eggs are considered a sit-

ting, though many breeders are now
giving 15.

Between 40 and 60 degrees is the
proper temperature to keep eggs for
hatching during winter.

Eggs inteuded for hatching should
not be kept over four weeks. They most
be turned every day or two.

It will require seven pounds of skim-mil- k

to equal one pound of loan beef

for flesh forming qualities.
One dollar per berd is the average

cost of keeping a fowl a year, and the
same amount is a fair estimate of the
profits.

Tbe eggs of the White Leghorn,
Black Minorca and Iloudan are of about
the same weight as those of tbe Light
Brahma.

In an egg of 1,000 grains, 600 belong

to the white, 800 to tbe yolk and 100
to the shell.

For good results in egg production
tbe henhouse during the winter should
not be allowed to bocome colder than
40 degrees.

It costs 1 cent each in tbe east to

produce an egg ; out west, where grain
is cheaper, their cost would hardly ex-

ceed a half cent
In 100 parts of tbe white of an egg

about 84 per cent is water, 12 per
cent albumen, 1 per cent mineral water
and 2 per cent sugar, eto.

A Light Brahma hen's egg will weigh
from 2 to 2 ounces, or about 1

pound and 12 ounoes per dozen.
In mating ducks, about seven are al-

lowed a drake in the beginning of the
season more as the weather grow warm-

er, nntil a dozen is reached.

Warm Hofctaea.

"The melancholy days bave oome,"
and it ia quite time that you take an in-

telligent look around the fowls' winter
quarters. Stop up the cracks. If tbe
house is old and the boards are sprung,
line with building paper. Give an extra
coat of whitewash over all. It won't
appreciably add to tbe warmth, but it
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will lielp "settle" the lice. Provide
pleuty of leaves for the scratching pen
this winter. There is nothing bettor.
All this trouble means plenty of
eggs When eggs are worth having.
Land and a Living.

Care or Poultry.
To cure for fowls in winter first tea

that warm quarters. It is not
necessary to have uiiythiug elaborate,,
but good roomy quarters, with south
windows and free from draft of cold
air. Keep plenty of ou tbe floor
and out about every ten days,
using the litter for fertilizer.

Write for a sample copy of the Advocate
and

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
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formiraerlea. orchard, etc.,
loo. per rod, and a good h'd
fence for lan. per rod. Plain,
eolled ipringand barbed wire
to fanner at wholeeale price.
Get our I'H catalo;ie before
buying wire or fencing.
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IT MAKES BUTTER IN 2 MINUTES.

The ureatest invention of the ar A srilentlflc wonder. Regular
price $6.00. You Can Get it for 20 Cents
by our plan by showing; It to your neighbors. It costB you pothlnir f)r
full particular, of both churn and plan. Don't put It off. m the)

prst In your town. Address
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